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Smith, wit. of. liquor merchant remdtogon I fate, Jnn. 16.-London special. IdCSO#». HAR« W, »> Z Z^oo^Tt^ ™*'**OVH 'OBA HQ M im

•'‘f**1 «venue, wu shot in the back last *y Mr. Gladstone show* signe of a recur- CHAHPIUNBHIP. I j long time thé points were about wnial. ’""‘‘“F °P *°‘1 down the sunny side ol King, at-

“ Sw’srssjsts: »£* j s? £Z.rri£ r-r” •“«2 ? -2-*&& rff-itreffH zsrzsx&sxzs. ?;,..........
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London Jnnn lfl a » ... well-educated and belongs, it is said, to a and repeated disappointments caused by taptlai rises »er ineir laurels. I certainty almost of a rifle shot, it would lower berna in a tars-eott* pot ; then e poodle dog
lnvolrto.fi,. i .u , ..errib® calaniity, I very respectable family. She has been an the threatened break op of his party. Ho Montreal, Jnne 16.—The lacrosse match I •“**>* fnelo»» proximity to the Toronto I also bom. In the hand, but not In a put; then . hat I Chicago, J one 16.—The scene on ’change

• . * de,th of 178 children, occur, intimate friend of a lawyer and conceived Pr‘vstely disapproves of the new radical I here to-day between the Toronto, and the I 2tg,',_“l*l,r'?® 00 , sorimmage that | el mrfqas outline and of whitened felt; then the I to-day was one of the maddest excitement
,n tbe ‘own of Sunderland. fn th. the id.. »h.» u,. « i ’ ... . , measure» which the more advanced section Shamrocks for the championship ot the Î!LTi8?r2rl<liJiîtenSi??îlon •°*b* •“•sNsadou of Saturday night when It stately from the opening of the doors at 10 to the

county of Durham, thi. ..the ,6e ide* tbst Mrs. Smith was robbing her of 0f the cabinet is forcing upon him. and ”, , “ «••ampumenip oi ins excelled. Hubbell or Drynan would get a strode upon the stage of the Grand, at one time ar- J .. ” ”, lv toe
She details thos far reroiv* i ^ *rom h*e ftffectioD* snd st her desire a meeting which includes universal suffrage, equal Jr01^ most unexpectedly one of the throw down to centre. Here the fielders isyed ss » St. Lawrence market butcher, »t another *0n^d ng of the ««'king the close of
cntAPtflinmanA l a l?°e!Ve‘l appears an with Mrs. S/uith took place in tbe office of electoral districts, and payment of members hardest, best and most stubbornly fought b#k«pt busy until a dash and » essoourtisr in satin kreecbee, at » third »s » gen- tr*ding hours at 1 o clock. As though by
. ... meos 114(1 1,6611 give» in Victoria Dr' BlondelF, physician to both ladies. o{ parliament. If the country ratifies Mr. contests that has ever taken place. The I J6®**?.*60*» re™ ™ * tS°w 5E?”1 «si home from tbs wsrs. preconcerted arrangement the provision
hMIby a conjuror, whifj» WM attended £?e T°uaid * t,ainfu1’ bttt not dangerous. Chamberlain’s proposals, it is said Mr. time of actual play for four game* was two L£w n^LSnX'to?' twînlrl “freTaMs countryman. clique had no sooner assembled in their al.
SlteX-li!!*-' S““"w‘1',“7i"‘:rrr/r,“Ur.2rr.2J «.-«s-^

* >ânt ■lnrill . , ^ndanoe. The acci- this afternoon, and said she hail been goaded ---------------- -— 6 <Act th»* •hows of itself how keen the , Jone of the finest displays cistes to be» genial fellow and so authority on esl-.
‘he dose of the perform- inb? •hooting Mrs. Smith by tbe manner in A CLKHQYMAK'M REV EX OK. struggle was. Some veterans at the game ads, sad on things theatrical, he cannot play Claude the boldest firms operating on the board had

^ k°dy of the hall had been wb Ÿ letter treated her. The accused —— - said they had never seen a finer display of I spectators was intense. Mnmhv Sert Mdootte, nor Claude anything for that matter, it succumbed. This was verified soon after-
«torMy O-.,,.* ot $t, occup^ I ".T “i! ”"x’" " I .«.oJfand all ackoo.Mg. thatwhil. I îG^njr&tÏTsf I ^ !--d by a member of ,h. firm circulating

tWe,Ve hundred liUle one" =»me hLc Leonard, ih^s s^iv.of Montreal, Max»v,RLD, U.. June*16.-J. Leo. tbe Shmnrock. were undoubtedly the hT Mn«l ‘brat°° tbe fl<x,r <* ’ch”K*- end ”®«y

At tTrt .ihe. £Tom the gallery. »nd ” » '•* f«»r. in this city Border, president ot the Mansfield female fln“‘ P^*" [n L tbe world ^ «- *-yi* that took ptom « gaturday night wu !°f 1,1 "itb »b°“ ‘Imy were
wee i à -hi 5”‘ flghf ot *Ulr* th«re * ,fll8ht7 dl*Po*»i™ *nd fond of coll, billed by Rev Ben Jenkins ir w” 00 otber olab tbet would hsve say Shamrock flags were ooMtantly in danger dons in good humor. Th# audience laughed and interested in provision deals to close
gl ^d'th^t tSg from"^r homoïn Cansda end stopped Tot*» ^ ^ theToronUw. The nwthodend ^STST'5S£5,“S a ?T . T °» “*

P” throngh at a time At thu p?ini lbort «"*in Bnfl.loand other pl^esbefore lady friend of Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins used m,nner ol tbeir PUX w“ Stite »“rprwe. ridTîhowed .i^beî2ttol ^«s “l"«n oulyTwîdTa^Ruby '* °! *** en,8ed the hMTUrt •*
JT™ th* m4J* of children were pushing fhe esme to New York. Her mother lives a revolver end fired five shots, three of Without their giants, now absent in Eng- ^ Man)h_ s aiJî^hot ïïîî'tKi Use bssoill-advised when she «seared Pauline As tradlDg known 10 th® «male of the board,
fie^wiM^theothM1 SDd T44 unabIe 40 m T°r0nt0, rhich took e®rcfc, Borde“lived two hours, land, it was thought they would make a ball fiyfcg thnmg^tbe Toronto flags after outspoken critic pat it. Miss Quinton is mashed 4nd the **”•*<”* <rom that time forward to
meowing to theothemerowdfngon. The ------------ ------------- hL tbe •b~t,0«- Jenb,“* very poor dmpUy. But, inrteml, the, « minntS' inmSLit pUy. UlmrlomL Bui .SmL rw,S. muwthing t»-1 the finish vu of the mort strained charte-
down, trampled on, end euff^faf^Thl * êVKDAT VUT He is a youoPg nfan abont25 yemrf’age) Pr0Ted meet obstinate antagonists to the w” *”* P“‘,nJ thedebut*nt'018*tur' Ur- Bed-rock in prices was touched almost
S*“* ’IS* terTble nnd no effort could etop «Tew York «..u.l.ui.i. create a low at and w“ ordained as a minister at the last boys in green. There were, of coarse, one g.m. a^n StoOuUoe^the8hamocïïl rtJd^*lo*d‘i.‘hI<,<!u^i fth?* “7 ,8l!e,™“t st the first break. Tbe>g deal wee in July
Tb.,n^n.ra0,nh °,the ,TfffL«bt*d children New hIt,. ‘b* “»«“* «onfer.no. of the L two week point, in the Uem. but wlrnnit UT?he XXd'woïkb^ ££ ^.^^^"1^ “ ^ “d option, which h«i cKwed et
«rithroTmiieh tb°?gh New Haye», June 17.—A disgraceful metbod*«t episcopal chnroh south. is considered thst out of the twelve there I to tell <m the light material ol tbe Toronto. I to attropt character, ilk. p.uiin., and 11 ,t..uc- I <H-32i the previous day took a tumble to $9
them were knocked down and eoffbcatld tl riot œonrred this afternoon et Belle dock in a Variety uemse Bernes. were «even who had never faced the Sham- Mthongh'ftqi fonght bravely there cwde ba-. then tbo* personal attractions which ôrwratoil^oee theiï bn® V$S”n

nreatert7 00° * kJ?“0pliL,? “Don tbem- The tbe loweet P*rt ot the city. The steamer Bouton, June 16.—Fire started this af- rock* Mon, and five who bad never played characterized the preceding yL- gyjj *8ec*n ,u,t,y oUlm ™rmbes a“lng mMa* *° her was an immediate rebound to *9.20,' 80,36,
Badlv manr taH r# 0f .***,. wbi<rh wore Grand Repablic came from New York, temoon in the engine room oi Gray’s opera I “ * firet-olaee match, the exposition they the fortunes of tbe oombat continually ______________ 4nd .°P t0 70. But in the meantime the
or eight d »en S'* la.‘d î?7en bringing two thousand excursionists, land- house on Chardon street, and destroyed the m*d® moet be eoknowledged to be worthy weverrf, bat after ten minutes they didh t allow nor ibrsaho ^ ^ “,traordinsri|7 hwvy, MI

2-mîükmæ "•*u-"Ab...- —,L—hiua,...I...™i„ZLZ.Uoiix. T..U...wmFont— WM.7 x„’um ™ °° ’’^ “ Z t5Sa*î5irs5S?yas±ï

th^ l^:bodlî,’J*Dd tM,> together with New Havener* were present. The gang- It was a variety theatre, end the fire broke ened by the absence of W. Donaldson and ronto defence like? i5 avïïmche foroei the wuet^Zl JtoTyL'JTT” t * JZH?*I?"! ^ without limit, and during tbi«P brief7wood
S' jTd^bodie. of the uufortu.ates, way w« narrow, and ahortly after 4 o’clock 0Aat,,a,,t «^r the performance commenced. ,.Notty.. M«tin, with the help of whom ball through the goal. C^ makinT the T , ^ . ot a°P"al|eiod uproar it is estimated wme
teïï,sM.’ii.’W; <355---i—-.57»»- par.'sr£StïSs.f——-U-i.—,u.,LlraM «ssr.rr=r n.«swans

Deen killed ranged from 4Ïo l“7£ru b,n,d„er‘n« tbe P"^ to “d tl0m tb« >»•*• ------------------— have been different. U,bd’ “d ,0arth glmw "* tbe «- cont^tiouco which found . resting f day marked by »pid a^ be%la%To
The excitement in town when the new* OffiLr ^ 5° Ï*»W*™ Prt*e «**«■« l*eun»ylvaul«. The day was fine, end there were between ' •wlthln “» ample reservoirs of tbe B. C.’s flnetnations of the severest character tTthe

of ths dissster spread was terrific. Great and put uS hwd?uff. o7 Office‘f.^U P,TrKBUR“- J“ne 1».-There was a prize f“nr »nd five thonttnd peonle on the ground. The playing Ml around wu of the highest *“ fZZfZZ *0d, ““ 'ormer end- Bat after tb« fir“ droP tb« Mt effort.
«Ef* °Jn S^P’o ru'bod to the scene until The crowd from ümboa pn.hîd fi«ht “>» afternoon in Collier to.nehip ,8^Pd'T” h“ „ ohuaeter.lRevbod, wu dMfghtedHlut ZT °f Lbe he?vie8t °PeIator‘ "”o-g the bull.

tebo™*?d t5?Sr asr kTovT Dnffj ‘nd prr» “-ASÆîSa « «a s: & -^/r^X6 sb07e ,9 80-,tül

"ties ordered out the sixty-eighth infantry tî?* W”re lree7 thrown. Jarrell “*”• ra“nd*. ^ere J°u*bt’ M”r; ting, the result being looked upon u a fore- more »*■— a walk-over but thev were lrom •IPr<*,to< tbelr dlaspnroval of the unpaid-foi This extraordinary day of excitement wu
to prererve order. The7 work of getting nehv wu ^ iZt tt he^’.îS tecë' »7te“r»“ HriLÏÏZtZ'ÂS? 7^1 We%’ bokWeTerV N^wTdwSintS TftCghtL™ W « - the B. C.’r, whcTte«h due primarily to th7failure of uS%+Z
out the bodies of the victims was begun Several others were more or less ioiured* _____________—P ' J® J. h®*6 made 66(1 1°** on tbe Shsmrocks rontos were a long way the lightest and h*4 eu««admowt from the contact with his original accept all the lard offered him, but hie

They were laid out in the Other officers went to the? aisistanci, but *«Nleri»« HU Motker. • folio wtoJ were tbetoims- yoimge^ thy fought with a dimntless eour- to the other, to allow cc. off the loss s, while they are very large, do not in
^,and ‘be Parente of those killed were did not succeed in making any arrests. Minoo Junction, Ohio June 16,-Thi. pJm* Shamrock. *8***sinsi *• od“ “”yed sgsinst them b,u *° ** "«“b *«<* wm tamed lately «ud any sense represent the gains and lusu
admitted for the purpose of identifying tbe The boat left as anon ■■ rmi-ihU lenvino I —nih— a ____ , -IT Mills Goal Prvor I and won the heartiest encomiums of the I HP00» Bnd the wedlt Item, * Bv sand Sc.," left a I which resulted from tbe condition of affairsbodies ai the childen. The inoet heart- several passenger* behind temske^’the best toxicated^nd^Mrîck^hiaMd mëtW^'fhê A- Polnt hSlr tbooeends present. Of the iodividoal mem- I balaocc of «6c. to pay. At the cuh desk shortly precipitated by this leader of bulls Uying
ia0diS?' *Ofnel transpired while the work of 0f their wsy back to New York I head She will' di« ^b ''’•Hubbell.......... Covnpoint ....Horton here of tie teem, probably the highest *fter> <® the ooncinrion of the struesf., the B. C. dowo. From the present outlook he has
Sdu,toftutionwuinprogr.«. The mother, I "W,y ^to ^o* York- \Md. 8Ü» will d.o, ÿgjj-........... MmmtM ....Butta meunre ofprMubSue toHubb.Il, who who.MMlected» paying teta, tand«l i= thr„ apparently carried down with him six
-°, t . da*d ohildrsn oonataotly uttered BWLMOHT r. DEVOT torikh and IHI8UMEN 8. 8cw.li............. “ .. .Maguire I never played in better form, “Pluck” Mar- I qa«rt«r., receivingb«ck lOc. in change, *bich he, I or al8°t large firm» who acted as hia repre-
pieroiog ahneks, and many of them fainted _____ _____ " I iV Bll"ht............ Centre fleld ....Devine tie, who figured for the first time at point without thinking of the credit item, pocketed Bat optatives on the board, and how many are
on the discovery of tbe bodies of tbeir M Dramatic IneMent In Conrt at Hew J John Bright Charged with a Breach of r H«”ry........ Hom’.tM " “d distinguished himself remarkably, about half a minute afterwards there w», » pre'ty cldPPled or, ntterly rained by the collapsellttie ones. I York. Promue. G P.X.’^V:"" “ ""oSSf Stowe, who wu Mways on hand at boni, limy time round thu store, „ th. .ta.L pcr ,wlU Probab {not ^ bo?wn until after the

London, June 17.-The Victoria ball, I New York, Jane 16,-Dnring the trUl London, Jnne 16 -Sir Stafford North- J Ser*°'‘ ,7°“- ^5° ‘hon*!» flight and young, nuhedfrsotlcslly out after tbe “cMdlt".«bie h. e, „™{Y„ Th» “wltTiët. t**t*d on
SnniterUnd where the cM.mlty occurred of John D^o, yeeterd.y, on a cb.roe of cote informed Mr. John Bright tbst h, will *■ &itan. " Captain ::::£T°Pota, SlShL** u ‘”/rln,j"m tha?e “ou ht oSS'hoS wbZh th? JZS& JZ
dtaweseedatd exoi^'ëroë^^Tbé^teh7 llbelliDg Au*u,t* Belmont- tbe «minent call attention in tbe house of commons to b TZn^tmo “o'p^te^telnM ëu^lhuî thom^ight, whom miming and catching so additional 6c. ' W‘>° UP ^ den,i',<“"K in its day report estimated at two milEons,

~~XjfrZ the gallery, at the top of the banker, the latter took th. stand. Costello, that portion of Mr. Bright’, .peach on wu tatwLn tCutuMvu « th?v W9Tf ld™"bU> “d whou work in . ”77*17T’VT1, 7 ‘J*0” ““"“f
Uhdfh1J,»WbhCb <^?urr#d th* Preasnre counsel for Devoy, said he wanted to show Thursday night, in which he referred in marshalled in tbe centre of tlie ^edTeteadT^MTdhffite^m/'tat"111 WHAT Btc CALL» BIB Paper millirn* The^uinota brealT'in'prfco?*!* 
Mwif „A° ‘ho.aooido-t.wu from five to that Belmont wu not his name. Witness -«vere term, to tory ob,traction in the Md for the refeie^s preliminuy midrus. in^?rfafrn^ wS th.7 nrim — TtirihSted purely te .p^nl.lte/tS U

hthM M^wteL th*d ,D 1 0 iD«> end b« w" «■“'“« to gire the witness °“‘ ‘bat “r- Br'«ht committed a breach of held. It wu twenty minutes to four when « qdteu.te^g Mindm HUiburton Report. , were eurent endeven found their w^ into
Tr,.°"7g.1_tb*.!R“î*?*,Way I a chance to make a statement under oath I prmlege ,n e5,n* en=b lan*n»8e- | Lbe ba,J WaVS<wd “d tb« ,‘treggla eom- | M ““ ,nOW "P qm“ *° *tr0Dg | And Midland Count!»' Herald. | print, doing an iojnstioe iu -me instances,

when thë atiteno» 7m »n^rin»thfVl^ K regarding the matter. * menced. Garvin and Devme WOW the ______ The worthy publisher Inserts no quack medicine and contradictions and explanations follow-
Thu iaÏÏSrëët.Jh. ‘ilSS1'•-v ’’Let him swear to hi. name if he WORT BY OP TBRIB AHCBtTORH. <£<*”■ Day*De “r»?*1 o»t and Me- At Borne. kdv.rtiMm.nU, never lead, hi. editorhü» take, od their first publication. It is openly

smlTerv tta»c««>o behind the wj„h,„>,. ,lld g nU —- Keown uut the ball toward, the Toronto ^ ^Ted home yMterda- turnip. »„d cordwood for .utecriptions, Z Pri„u known that many firms are in deep w”ter,
children wm find u? rii'ht to TLtn Z “Belmont—Iwili, you loafer. Albahtena Flghllna ter their Bearths and goal, a vigoroue attack on which wu made iDg wellpleued with themselves andTith «»“<*» original and read.ble weekly in the prm- but as a matter of fact the known failure.

wore,fixed np, right in » hup and | With llMhed {ac’ yand eye, fiiied with , Ihelr Bourn. I forthwith, bat the viittor. rallying^ well I th* trestent tbVy h^ retoired Their I ln“- do not exceed six to eight in number, and
the orüaure of'fheëmid hlhtod°n?»rm 1 Ti!" tears the witness continued : “I was sur- I London, June 17.—A Vienna despatch kept the enemy at bay. It wu a tough job, oaptejI|| Mr> ^ B*7Hamilton, appeared u ----------------------- some of these are insignificant ones. In
majority of the children in tbe hall were Priied int0 u,ing *D expression I should not j «*7» the Albaniaus>re resisting Hafiz Pacha w7h the" con fide6nm "of Prood of them u if they had carried off tbe HT BahY htagks 'jiii'IOM°K1|i»),o Allen, already report-
nXlVvemwof «e have naed, bnt which i, true. Year, ago j with a spirit worthy of their ancestors. I Tomntoi were lë.d.ntto n.reo« i£,! I £"«*-*• He udd they had been nugnifi I „ _____ ________ cd, J. M. Bail & Co. gave not,» tqelou

wl„ Ai.e.tT. t , because I was a very young mpn, and in- I 11 „ c., : , , .. ., ... L , dently neryoue. Aftei Cently treated. Every thing wu u fair u I yw0 numbers of 8t. James’cathedral were stand- out tbeir deals and have gone under, Ellisand hteVife atTL^Lal nttoë n««nnJ. »j°r trusted with great interests^ from the *f8 aarrounded on all aides, Hl* b,yek0r_ t*” S’1'?06”/11®, ^t®” .bef*” *° could be, and tbe audience? wu thoroughly lneln ,ront 01 tb» Postolllce Saturd.y morning dis- A Lightner and Tabor A Wilson, Franklin,
hastily aummëëtl wd weït tewmk immë! moment 1 took an interest in politics the “‘ragglers are killed and he is obliged to P 'th« neverDw/^l w knperttef. There wu not one cl.im ëflodî medng tbe -nation of .«.1rs In that church, when a""om‘“ the7 are straggling agMost
diatelv to give the sufferers relief Thev opposition pounced upon me with most in- «end tor remforcoment». Ghastly scenes of fo„-ht. ’« th "JT”61!_ëëe f^hjd, but throughout the whole match, aud not the * prominent catholic gentleman «cconted them with: "dd', but both expreu belief that they will

“îi! .7 famoui lue. One of them was told by a bloodshed and desolation have occurred, bought for ell they were worth. In the ,ijJ55et sign of a dispute te mar it* enjoy- “ **». «’H have you «ver to tbe true church yet be able to weather tbe etorm, and will>nowfh7]U^o^u7hower.rtlrig|n7hetanhv ™ho i. now dea,l, whom I befriended? Caatrati.-Scballa and Scuchi village, have Ma7in bore mTt ^ )7 I and itaor. km, you will be wmrinr .urp?il?„d Monday. M. B. Craft. A
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Sg-SSssKsPi “8rur^&srr,Xtta'S.’wfiitSie asaiKar
suffocated bodies no easy ta*,k Two ban- mothiir—who is nnwfUtil IhL S,r Jobn SiV8fl®» m»yor of Belfast, has found themselves hsrd set upon by the light ---------------------- Ball & Co., ^100,000 ; Ellis & Lightner,dred children were rescued from the pile be^nP°known b, ithall my 1?feaDd b‘^ '"ioided- Motive unknown. guard of tbe Toronto.. A Ion/throwby Zron. ' THEY ARB BAY IRQ $60,000; Tabor k Witeon, *40.000; Holkv
J.h° practically uninjured. Many Unown by it whTere j WM Lru -honorably I John M. Foster, new American minister I tbe Co™T;ü “a“ Lally relieved the grum I P NOTES, Th. Toronto World ZZZ it. readem--WinnlD«, * Allen, *30,000grafts A Co., *30,00d;
tion, but of these a ôëmbèv°“wera râd o"red ? ^ ^ 1 J®" jrion^o" BnfiAttS» y'ëàteë.hj, b“ Cr®den*“U 10 time in Ml tart, of the field.'’’Thë 7eîte?n th^tt^MM^WiL dtof oë'aft! VZlo wing «port of the «ce 1. from The ^î^na’pîiu’ firm is reported to have

aaosjjsatb^uîi ^^to reelore those in whom a spark of hf, --------------------------- natiws in Borneo hu sttackel sod killed a the heavier team, andst nine minutes put %rL, JrZIÏ5À°!î utiwuljbholihh tonove.
could be detected. Dl.,«tl.« "-r-.n«uw-o-y. I «'air uf the Bnt.sh North Borneo company. I frmr Green made the^wioning shot, scoring I ^ thS^g^lSrtltl^fouTh^S^ Written/or The World. A mem berof a broker firm in con ver» tion

One eye-witness states that he saw lying III. I iiekkorp, N.C., June 10. 1 here is The 1 arks bare expelled from the district Srst game for the Shamrocks in 29 mins, y,, D|,v here the Ob, the beautiful English tongue ' to night ascribed the failure in a meunre to
on the fiig etooes a short distance from the great imlignation here over the doings of of Maraoh many Armenian families whom The result wu hailed with enthusiasm, bnt fiftb Saturday the Toronto* probably go to Ths «sal should he beluuded on honzuc tbe I'en,lit'g hrd investigation, and de
bottom of tbe stairs the dead bodies of seven Ihe m„rmoR1, Last evening seven women they treeted Wlth tbe greatest inhumanity, the Toronto, were much admired for the M^trul sgam.Inf.ct tb^ftonota spare Or (longue ’ olared it caused the local banks to acale
children. and three men who professed the faith were The Spanish government contemplate u “oo^pocred fineneu of their playing. I gstnrday for a couple of months. So that From tbo top of » pinnacle high down on their advances, end by this means

A number of deaths have occurred since ’ I grand celebration of the fmr hundredth I Donng the game Pluck Martin wee hurt I if match takes place at all it mav have Rkfat iu> w tin nnit e th. .id,)i i the crash was harried prematurely,
the first report and the list is now placed at bepl.zed in the creek. Several hundred àunirer,»ry ot the discovery of the Mexican *nd a/11"* “‘mrta rert wa. taken. At the I “ ^ ^Tum^otb^ dly than a sTte^y! . ^ ‘ " (or which fact the firm might L
a hundrea »ad eighty-.,X. One treraon who persons, about hMf ot tbem women, gatb- contin.nt tefatkntahlvfrëm tb* ?hW Why couldn’t it teke pUce some dey in t^e 7Z bTuwilUng tTl^h' ) ‘ble to carry ont their contracte.!
responded immediately to the call for help ered to^ the ceremony. The cony, rts and Montague Curzon, conservative, has! been ^ hu.oUs)L- wwk after four o’clock ? WtaToulSrta. w «ufword •" interview to-night, u.
uys many who volunteered to assist in , , . ,, , name pronounced himself all right and wu Th» Tnvnnf»» nl«w th» fUunmfki min nno wouwaarsw w>*ii a word eertod that the pending lard investigation,rescuing children sickened at the spectacle [°Dr missionaries emerged from a sma to the h. nee of eve r afterward, to be found whirs the eom- ctam^ton.hm loëi. ttaë to Jnlv ,nU**D*w **'*’ m°*lbaord- and which bis firm had instituted, wu the
end fl d horrified from the dietressiogreene. houw pearthe ore*'It ah- u’ rughtfa1), all /u-o^hTf r!? bat wu the hottest. for th* championship eom* Urns in July. The good old w.y U th3 b.« cirer through primary cause of the failure. It had re-
Tbe rescuers’ first efforts were directed to- beirg entirely naked. A murmur of surprise y^*ntd?**h of M»|or-General Bur. The face off for tbe seond game resulted I To qwll « tbo liUroti dough duced consumption, created doubt in very
wards reaching tbe children who wete ep- wu followed by busts, hot Ihe crowd did ’ ’ like tbe fi«t in tbe Shamrock» getting the I tBB PROTIWCtiL TEBABVEER. And stand by their colors Arm and trough ! many quarters very materially, decreased
pirently .live, but so tight'y were th- v.c- not interfere wttb the party, rbe nte ws* The aeron.ot Jovie, acompaolel by an advantege. Bnt Mill» in goal and HnbbelL I__________ -~.T___________________ Mot Hks the flekle wwtay brllo, specolation, and placed tbe firm in a poei-
tims j im mad together it was regarde I ai i»>t'.vmed in the middle of the creek. After actress and s merchant, depirt-d in a hil- Drynan, and“Plnck" were folly equal to the — .   Or tbs du-d# form of tbo city earelle, tioo where it could no longer carry on ite
dangerous to drag them out of the lv Ip e-, he c-remony a o .remittee of citizens waitwl loon on Friday evening to crose p»rt of the emergency. Out of a tussle to the left I ____ .______ ,, vTÜ. t___________ Changing th. frehtos of their cloth» deals. 1£- a».erted he wou d continue to
ms*» lest the .If lit would result in pu ling cn lb* muimone ind gave them notice to Mediterranean. The bdloon and ocon- I of the flags, the ball flew towards tbe Sham- PAkis, June 17. HornJemee Young wu with every gust of wind that blotbes ! prosecute tbe lard investigation. He could
off the limbs of living children a* » >-il o« <iolt t"« wont y at one- on pain of snm- pants were picked up at sea. reck end, where Pryor wu called upon to I re-elected for North Brant on Baler- s* them tap up the gay church side, not state until the smoke bad cleared away
mutilating the dead. They, ther, f ,ie, pr„ ma y punishment. H-verM women In tbe The Vienna preu esys Ward and Holz- I u,e *H hi» ingenuity to keep his citadel in. I day by a majority of 649 over J. Btnck Flsumlng tbs newest thing in etelsle, to what extent, or in what manner, his firm
cvedeT steadily and systems tic i.'l, to lift vff party are pre'.ty end have borne good char'- Apfel of Newcastle are negotiating with I tscr. Time end time egein McHenry, Orr, land, Conservative. Tbelr (acre aglow with simpering smsisle ; could meet its liabilities,
tl e topmost. FrW of ihose wh ’ w. io I r .1 setere. The mormons gave assurance tbst the Austrian government for tbe establish- I Stowe and Blight laid eeig* to ir, bnt LMIy, I ------------ -------- ------ Tie cirer that every gentlemen should Ne» York, June 16—The news of Me
nés: h hwl vn'v;vid, and tln-ir rnnsi i.gs they wonld leave to day tor Utah. ment of .direct line of steamers between ! Hirt, McGuire and McKeown «ere ever | CANADIAN PACIFIC BTOCK. Stave to preserve old forms and could :
ar-* tow I r;ee of i«m could Iw distu.; ) Trieste and New York without state aid. re idy to support their goalkeeper and in I —— And avoid «H Innovations rough,
hc» "I »B.sd tic < xcuerne. t » .1 cri-s , f tfc tt.nr,r, Aealtat a Clergxms». Tbe Rn,„ien c0„mment having uked the t,° ma« .bare uved their goal M le. Milite. Dollar» More Take. Sf FeuMire and tablons, and all such Hough I
tore V,d t»M0t. ad friends who «ere br.w York, June 16.-Rev Florence extridition of Knzror.kf, a Polish author ^“7.' uli1'l ‘“f0*1 to ï?***9,',***! . _ : In dree, or In Isnguags, lo prow or rhyme,
thio gin/ headj.m. *t frX*, The <h»as McCariiy, pastor of 8t. CddlU's church, now residing »t Leipsic* and three otber I tIi6 otDef eD“ 01 .“t1 end “• ToroûtoF, I Mohtbkal, Jon# 16.—A despatch re* Tb# old has stood tba tert of thyme !
to* w .d r*-i !iT9d to iii the churchy of \Vi!liam»bnpgh, wa« arrested yesterday on Poles charged with giving information to here says that $10,000,000 of Cnn- Thon long lire ye aodento Enrll»h tongue !
H.i .l-fln.l to-dny mud by ram y of the f 1|e compfoint of Knte Dixon, » servant, revolutionists regarding the movemeote ot ”” JSfJi°f T6r?L4,,P' Ndfoa Pndflo railway «hnret hsve bran Its prahea <*o never be too much eongue;

, iu L fudon, and prawn, IT/‘‘him wUh,nm!nsL.ftu7fc Ka».un troop,, the German police, in obe- ^ ^ ̂ ^ ± tnlran up by ihâ rame syndicate tbst took For its glorytot all the bell, be ron«ue;
Jl e! t,r the parants and trend. „f t. e who ohargubim with criminal auanlfc The dienoo to order, from ths government, have ?“"rJ“d^ ^'l*?rbed T.'«- the preVioo. *20.000,000. to Its hotall let neb Hrong longue
victim»- , girl aaya McCarthy carried her to a room arrested all the men. jane, and once more enooeedrd in changing ------------ -------------- Shout It abroU ye nation, smongue '

The sraircise from the gallery was « and detained her several hours, and after- ---------------------- I tbe (urtunes of the day. Stmt after shot COMMON AOBAVLt. And we .b*U bs haror our fame erown errer
Both the audience »n.l 'he wards prevented her leaving the house. Tbe British Operailons I. Africa wee hurled on the Shamrock flags, bnt Pry- --------- ........... __r**??’.... . . .**? ’

accused ws. held in «6000 bail. A suit to,u,„,V Jant^r AdriL f^ Hi»™ l’r’ «lded bj ‘be veteran defence, appeared The Alleged O. Ire ville Harder r»»,.
hrmgbt by the parent, of Miss Cronin for London, June 17. Advtee* from Sierra hnprwabl.. Once more the attack waver- Comoro, Jnne 16. - The trial of BlWlt*
*20,000 damages on » simiis- cu.rge is now Leone »,ate tbet cble{ (’bP°*« hss again ed, »nd Harf, supported by McKeown and Altk„, »h»rged with felononslv rohildreu never to milk
pending against McC irthy. made a raid upon a British settlement in Devine, made a vigorous end determined . ’ , r .7 ^th* h**™

Sherbro A British exoedition was sent torti*' Norton, who bed been I a1*?™* c“ Fr4nk Little at Centre- That were .'wags ready to tap from their tare
nut against him and succeeded in cantnr. put 00 **?* bom* to counter- I vul* is the township of South Mona- And impious children, limb from limb,
iug and burning four more of hi* stockadid ”* tb", T‘g7fUfv w5r}^ of. H“bb*ll, ghan, rmnlted in a surprise to Ml. Tbe <t*T,Cmf’oh’ vtetaf* *ri‘ab !
town», including one which was garrieontd »° °”t to ?*frt..th*».b*11 »°.d.”?,l'*d it evidence showed tbst th* victim wai pnm- J7**ir? “* ,h* 
by 1500 warriors. The British rusteined I P I ^ by tb* Toronto fiald, be mad* I melbd to death at the Aitkin* tavern ■<”, kind World, edlea, edww/
no lose of men, owing to the effective use of «pi l» Vi W,0t a \ m*rb' a°d I on the 19th ot April last in a drunken
tbe battery on board the gunboat Rocket. , Pi k making a ‘P1*^114 Jjsk got a throw meleein which one Robert McOInng, Msr-
Gbpows fled and a reward is offered for hi. ThïïÜhflyiD*.floeg «>'*. 'be village poetnmeter, and Aitkin*

the field. Tbe fight was hot end well ana- hotel keeper, took prominent part*, 
toined for some time longer, neither evie I Tb* pnlv u nee tion was which one of these 

American Trawe with Italy. I having a very deoidwl edventage. Finally dM]t Little hie death Mow. The evidence
Rome, June 17 -In the chamber of dep- “« *»®"7 “ »e “idet vf a tuaela got a moet rroegly impicated Aitkins, bnt tbe

f'??"■ - •> -« toSXkte SfcSVint e
question Gaglisrilo declared the fears cl Toronto, bad won tbe second game of tb* I 1 -______________
America competing with tbe Iul'sn grain match in 37 minutes. Sticks flew high in I Drowned While Islblsa
trade bad li’lto ground. Cereal» from tbe air, the andienoe shouted, and a couple I Biaverton, Jnne 16 —James Campbell,
America, he said, were alwsye d.erer tbm of exuberant player* executed a kind of a only son of Archibald Campbell, of this 
Italian cereal», and it was sbenrd to impose war dance. The visitors were warmly eon- village, was drowned to-day while bathing 
an import duty on foreign productions. | grafnlated. „ intba lake. Peneaeml was aged thirteen.

The why or the wherefore it is hard to
Large quantities of war materiel are being I explain, except it wee lack of experience on I Another body ol » victim of the Asia die- 

purchased in the United 8-atve by China, th- pert of the Toronto», bnt the Sham- I eater baa been found on Squaw island by 
»ml elvpwd via tiiu Francisco to Canton, rock#, as they bad done in the first I OoUingwood, fisherman. There waa a large 
it is understood that a large eslaoiiehmentat two games, sgsin got the advantage I a meant of money til *60 end *90 bills in toe 
I lion, N.Y., has one contract. 1 in tbe face for the third bout, j clpthee, for which an owner i* wanted.

GLADSTONE AND HIS GOVERNMENT. TBM ÇOJNTON AND TBB DED. LARGE LOSSES H LARD.
V aMAatr TWo BvNDHED CHILDERH 

killed.

aad a Halt BUltea Dollars-Half a 
Interested.Dozen Other

e more advanced section shamrocks for the championship of the,
w———I— — —— t-l—  -J I 1 - I vrevwsswisa MIIWVM Vt i/IVIUll WVttld Hf* f

world, proved most unexpectedly on* of the throw down to centre. Here th* fielders

that McGeocb, Bveringham k Co., one of

J

ere among

and but 
ve been

G-ogh’e fiilnre produced excitement on the 
piodnce exchange in this city, and expres
sions of “„erved ’em right,” etc., were 
heard. The effect on prices wm depressing.

Sr. Lei.'iM, Jane 16. —The fiilnre of Mc
Geocb, Everingham * Co., Chiosgn, cans d 
a good deal of comment and conaiderahlo 
excitement on ’change to-day, but to far as 
can be ascertained nobody here is hurt.

Cincinnati, Jnne 16.—Nobody here was 
affected by the Chicago failure. Of course 
it created considerable uneasiness in tbe 
market.

Milwaukee, Jnne 16.—The break to lard 
did not cause toy failure here, bnt msny 
commission men lose money by it. It is 
rumored nearly one hundred thousand 
tierces were carried bv Milwaukee parties, 
bnt most of it was dropped several dais 
ago. It it said the McGeocb borae railroad 
here is now held in tbe name of his wife.

winding on-. 
officiels who were ill the hall at the time i f 
Ihe disaster, w-re unaware for some con-id- 
era'de time of IbeJerriljlo tiagidy that was 
being enac ed at the door. They were 
not informed until Graham, lbe ball- 
keeper, who, stml mg near by tbe 

of the calamity, was attract
ed by groans and gave tne alarm 
Fay, who gave the entertainment, wai 
busy packing up his apparatus to depart 
when lh> mao milled up and informed him 
of the disaster and he immediately fell 
down epeechlese in » lit- 8 line of the fam
ilies whose homes were so suddenly dark
ened lost over three children. One man 
and bis wife poshed their wsy into the 
hail in which lay the bodies of the victims, 
and, without betraying any emotion, began 
to loan tbe faces of tbe dead. Recognizing 
one of his children, the father, 
pointing with hie finger, exclaimed, 
“That's one ” Passing on again be 
recognized eno'her and then a third. 
Staggering in a lit ol agony, he cried, “My 
God, all my family gone !" an” overwhelmed 
with grief sink to the It nr. 11 e-mie ho nes 
1 here SIP five childreii .lead.

The queen sent a telegi .m to d ty to the 
mayor of Sunderland, expreselug griof at 
the occurrence of the disaster,

Corpses Cremated.
Washington, Pa,, June 1C,—The re. 

tuais» of Mrs. Bleacher were put in tbe re
tort ot the Lemoine furnace at 8 o’clock 
last night. 8he was a member of the 
United States cremating oompsny. The 
ashes will be sent to Germany. Th 
of Mrs. Cornelia Walberp, wife of a mining 
broker, New York, arrived this morning, 
aiid was immediately placed in the retort. 
The «shea will be sent to her Lie residence 
and put in an urn and placed on a marble 
mantelpitee.

scene

—Merlin.

UNITED STATE» NEW».

Unit'd States Shipping Commissioner 
Duncan has ened the dew York Times for 
«100,000 damages for libel.

The goverement, according to the N. Y. 
Times, has not abandoned its pu 
punish the star route thieve*. Tne 
yea-crday discussed the j croit of tbe triM.

Dr. S. M. Schley protested against the 
tr. m-iit of a female patient in tbe private 
ins-tie set lam at Amity ville, L I , and waa 
tern idv »»«ault»d by tbe superintendent 
and bis as-istsnte.

Tbe «trachmecte against the property it 
J. 11. II veny 1--.V- sll been w.ibdrewi.

■ C ims of th'- creditors 
in r't wi. i be i xreptlKii ot 

tne K„uireturn street tbtatie.

WE ATHEE PROBABILITIN».

Tv «im , June 18. I a. an — Lake* : Cloudy to 
rainy ura her, nAluteei tn.no/ht ty clearing wea
ther, teith wee. In noilh.ceet wind.

he body capture.

MOVEMENT» t/t of HAN HO A MSB IF* 

DM*.
rpoee to 
cabinettt-yortnI at from

.Nvw York..,.Bremen

... ..Ota*»»:.
..........Hamburg.

1C—HabeburgJt
“ —Labrador. 
“ -Looms . 
“ — California

ew lv k
. ifil ler 

. >tw York
Cbtaeae Be venge.

Philadelfbia, Ps., Jnne Id.—Sir— the 
raid on WMi l-ee's opium and gambling 
den on Sunday last several Chinam-n have 

a ite on fhe informer. L-e You,
I tin Irym m, wii. wai an«p-cud, 
ini and ihot at last, nig it hy 

two Chinamen. The aeeailauta were ar
rested.

• —Main.....................Bremen........... NrwTork
“ —City oE,Cuest#r,.Li»erpv"!... .Atw York
“ —Faraday........... Nee York... Ameteniam
•• —“olivla.................Glasgow.......... New York
“ 17—Heltetla.............New York... .Liverpool
" —City of Romp... Liverpool t ew V.,rk 

Tbe etremer Celtic, which arrived at New York on 
Friday from Liverpool, had Uine core* < ! ., lifox 
aboard. Tbe 800 steerage pawenzeri weiv v. .«dott
ed before lending.
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